Presenting

VIRTUAL TITLE SOLO
COMPETITION
Will YOU be the 2020 ONE Shot winner?

Submission
deadline:
July 24, 2020.

HOW TO REGISTER
Go to: www.onedancefinals.com “registration tab” to find the registration link. Dancers may register
individually or through their studio. Each dancer must be represented by a studio. A dancer can only
participate if they train at a dance studio. Dancers who train independently cannot enter the competition.
Required information: child's name, song title, age, dance style and dance studio name.
Entry fee: $30 +HST. Submission deadline is July 24, 2020.
Note: Studio directors will be sent a full schedule of all participants prior to the broadcast.

SCHOLARSHIP WINNERS
If you are a ONE Shot
scholarship winner from the
summer of 2018, or the 2019
competitive dance season, you
can redeem your scholarship
online for the ONE Shot Virtual
Title Solo Competition! Simply
select "Scholarship Solo" when
registering and your
scholarship will be verified by
ONE Administration.
Scholarship winners are FREE!

Scholarship
winners
are FREE!

GUIDELINES
Costumes are optional. If you have a
costume, we recommend wearing it to
contribute to the esthetic of your
submission. Your mark will not be affected
if you are not in a costume. We further
recommend having hair and makeup
camera/video ready to achieve a polished
look. IF you have access to your dance
studio, this is a great space to film your
solo. A video of your solo performance on
stage from early in the 2020 season will
also be accepted. However, any other
space, whether it be inside your home or
an outdoor location, will also be fully
acceptable. When filming, please set the
camera as stationary as possible. Excessive
movement of the camera will cause
blurriness, distractions and ultimately miss
the full scope of the dancer's body
placement and positioning. When filming,
make sure the full body is always in image
and in focus. Each dancer can submit one
solo ONLY. The solo submission MUST be
a new solo that was choreographed for the
2020 dance season. Previously recorded
solos from 2019, 2018, etc. cannot be
submitted for the virtual competition.

AGE DIVISIONS
ONE Shot Title
Solo winners will
receive a cash
award &
a branded
ONE Shot
sweater!

Age division is determined as of Jan 1, 2020
Mini 9 and under, Junior 10-12, Inter 13-14, Senior 15 and up

AWARDS
Critiques and scores will be accessible online through
your Dance Bug account. Discipline Awards and Top
Ten Winners from each age division will be announced
at the LIVE Awards Presentation. Top Three Winners
from each age division will receive a cash award. The
ONE Shot Title Solo Champion from each age division
will also receive their very own branded ONE Shot
sweater. The winning solo performances will re-air
on @onedancefinals IG TV!

WATCH IT

Once all solo submissions are received and adjudicated, all solos will air online
via the ONE Website followed by a LIVE awards presentation!
More info coming soon…

